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Please send items for inclusion in the
Newsletter to the editorial team c/o:
8 Crossways, Ringmore, TQ7 4HP OR email:

news@ringmore.net
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DIABYTOB TUE }IONIU
Monday: Short-mat bowls Parish Room 7.30pm
Tuesday: Table Tennis Parish Room 7.30pm
December
1112 Church Clean 1Oam
5112 RBL meeting Old Chapel lnn 7.30pm
6112 W.l Group Carol service All Hallows

2.30pm
8112 Christmas BazaarW.l Hall 10-12
10112 Tear tund Lunch W.l HaM2 - 2pm
24112 Carols on the green Bigbury village

6.45pm
January
1611 Historical Societymeeting
1911 Coffee Moming Cumberland cottages
23101 \Mrist Drive W.l Hall 7.30pm

All opinions expressed in this newsletter are those of
individual writers, and not neceasarily those of the
Editorial team. The Pariah Council does not
guarantee or aeept liability for any literature,
advertiaed goods or serviceg. lhey have not
inepected or made checks regarding suppliera.
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MOBILE LIBRARY: Friday 14th

Ringmore Church 2.5L3.15
Challaborough 3.25-3.35
StAnn's Chapel 2.3V2.45
Kingston Fire Station 4.0f4.30
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qASDENING FOB DECEMBEB
Now is a great time to ftt gour garden's containers with winter fowers like winter heathers and sedges to
bring a bit oJ sunshine to December and Januarg. The local nurseries have a wide selection to choose Jro^.
Theg also usualtg setl pots oJfowering buhs afer Christmos. IJ gou pick some up, remember to [eave a little
space so that gou con pop in some bulbs oJ minidafodils and magbe some snowdrops.
This is also the time to make some structural changes to gour garden. Now while the soi[ is bare... realign
the beds and the borders. You can now dig up and move the herbaceous ptants and the deciduous shrubs,
os theg will now be dormant.
Trg adding some curves to gour gorden's [agout. Straight lines are fine and quiet Jormol.. but curves add an
etement oJ splendour with little 'hidden places'. These also make a great place Jor o bench or a wooden
garden choir.

JON ilANSil^*L

Short cold dags and tong dark nights....
The next coupte oJmonths are relativetg guiet so mang oJ gou will want to sit back and take a wetl-deserved
rest. However, it is also a good time to catch up with unfnished tasks and to prepareJor next spring, such
os order seeds and seed pototoes, tidg out the shed clean the greenhouse, co[lect ptastic water botttes to
make mini.ctoches, ctean ptant pots, repair Jrames, and plon gour crop rotation Jor nett gear.

VEGETABLES
sow indoors 'a-'{
You can sow lettuce, radishes, round varieties oJ carrots, spinach, salad onions and turnips. Ptoce them on a
windowsitl or in a propagator.

Plant outside
Gartic cloves can be ptanted e.g. Thermidrome and Printantor.

Harvest
Jerusatem orttchokes, perpetua[ spinach, brussets sprouts, winter cabbage, savog cobbage, carrots, celeriac,
celery, chicorg (non-Jorcing ondJorcing varieties), endive, kale, koht rabi, leeks, [ettuce, parsnip,
radish, salstfi, scorzonero, spinach, swede, turnips.

FRUIT
' Ptant rhuborb crowns
' Cover estoblished rhubarb to Jorce earlg shoots
. Cut down canes oJ autumn-fuittng raspberries which have fnished Jruiting and burn to prevent Jungal
diseoses spreading.
. Ptant bare-rootedfuit trees and bushes this month.
. Check that goung trees are supported with stakes and ties.
' Winter prune goung apple and pear trees.
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Date Bigburv Kingston Ringrnore
Dec 2"d 11.00 a.m. Family Senrice 9.00 a.m. Communion 11.00 a.m. Fa".ily Senice

with BaPtig'n
9rh 11.00 a.m. Far-ily Senice 6.00 p.m. BCP Spoken

Evenino Praver
9.00 a.m. C\il Spoken

Communion
16tf, 9.00 a.m. BCP Communion 11.00 a.m. tr'ernily Senice with

Crib & Christingle
6.00 p.m. Evening Prayer

1gth 2.80 p.m. Carols at Korniloff
with Comm'n

4.00 p.m. Spoken Com.m'n

23'd 10.00 a.m. Carol Servrce 6.00 p.m" Carol Senrice
(9 Lessons & Carols)

4.00 p.m. Carols By
Candlelisht

Christmas
Eve

6,45 p,m" Corols On The
Green

11.00 p.rn. Midnight
Communion

Christmas
Day

10.30 Chrishnas Fentily
Special with Communion

10.30am Christuae farnity
Communion

DecemberJt: llam
The Modbuy Team Seruice athstillhgon: see Posten on Awch Notice Boatds

(No Bigbury, Kingston orRirrymorc Seruices)

\., CHBISTMA,S CARDS
The local Churches are trying to do their bit to save the environment and relieve poverty. Not

all qu1 money once spent on cards will be grven to "Send. a Cov/' or other worthy charities, there
will still be those cards sent a distance or for special needs. A message of peace and goodwill
helps, but the reality of peace is far off for many in this hurting world with short-Iived peace
treati$)And many broken international promises.
The fhilous football match on December 25tr LgL4, between English and German troops was,

and is, a poig3ant reminder of man's desire for peace. It was night and someone began to sing
"Silent Nighf,' well known to both nation$)p hush fell over the scene of battle and soldiers lay
down their arms. They exchangpd small gffs and expressed Christmas greetings, and played an
impromptu football match. Sadlp\ext day it was back to the business of war.
In a similar sad way we find tE-at Christmas, surrounded by gifts, good food and celebration, is

the time when many feel most lonely, and even \Mithin families quarrels and breakdowns reach a,
peak. Politicians are always speaking about '?eace in Our Time", but peace is a complex word, ,
and a rare reality. As a wiser man than many politicians once said "There will be no peace in the
. rrld, until the main problem in the world is sorted. out\And the heart of the human problem is
tle problem of the human heart. \ n 2 ''

The prophet Jeremiah knew th6 broblem for he wrote "Ite heart is deceitful; above all things
and beyond cure. Who can und.erstand it?' He und.erstood that we were created in Gods Iikeness

- to live in the world created by God and enjoy a loving personal relationship with h;-. All around
thim he saw people exercising their Godlgiven right of free will to accept or reject God. It is a

^choice: we are not forced into an anang6t marriage with God, we can reject his proposal, made
not on bended knee but on a cross. From the start in Israel with Jeremiah, in the trenches war or
in the South Harns we have turmed away from our loving creator God. We did it, and do it, our
way not#is way. We have shut Uim oulof our lives, even those of us who attend\hurch often
only allow him restricted access. It was because of that breakdown in communicationy'that
someone had to come, and for some still has to come, and be the go between us and. God: sofoeone
who utterly shared our humanity but was unstained by our sin. No mere mortal could do this
wonderful thing: no prophet, priest, king, vicar, teacher, saint or parent could come dose. God
himself did it because no other could., *d {" became man in the person of ilis Son, Jesus. This is
the meaning of Christmas, the reason for the season. God came among us to restore the world
that we have messed up, so that true peace could be available to all. Why not find yours this

] Cn"i.t-as.\Pam and I wish you all a truly joyfui and peaceful Christmas
I John & Fam Elliott (510565)l



Wamings, Threats and Decisions... By Peter Riva

We seem to lMe our lives under constant threats and wamings. Gone are the days that education was deemed
sufficient to ac'tually inform you - and allow you to make your own rational decision No, now the media, your
govemment and industry (partly under the threat of expensive lawsuits) have reduced an appreciation of your
intelligence to that of an infant. Now they are happier screaming wamings and threats at you. 'Smoking kills!'Well,
yes as a generalization, 'Smoking Kills' is good for all of the people paft of the time or some of the people all of the
time, but it is not 10006 true for all of the people all of the time. But then we're too un{nform-able to have that
explained. Betterto tell us what to do instead of what to think about. 'No Smoking" on an airplane or at a gas station

seems obvious, ka-booml And yet, just 15 years ago they encouraged both, selling cigars and cigarettes on the
spot - sometimes with the vending machine next to the pump. All those decades, they were wrong? Or are we so
stupid now that we might, actually, hold that lit cigarette neX to the nozzle? Have we dumbed down that much?
Don't think, just watch for instructions, relax, the nanny state will tell you what to do. 'No entry' signs have sprouted
up everywhere. And yet people go through them allthe time. "Fire exit'does not mean an exit for ftre; it means an
eit to be used in case of fire. That dinging or buzzer in your car tells you to buckle up because, presumably, you
are too stupid to know that in a car crash of 25mph you will be unable to keep your face from impacling the

windscreen (ask the police, it's true) - and end up scaned for life. No, rather than explain and educate you, it is
easier for the nanny society to buzz at you, to threaten you, to wam you or say they wamed you (ever read those
medical side effects' disclaimers?). At the airport, they want to disrobe you, as much as possible. Off go the shoes,
the belt, even the watch, jacket, coat, srveater, and anything that might possibly beep (n modem society beep =
bad). They frown at you as you fopet to put your computer in a tray alone or forget that your glasses are also
metal (beep). God forbid you accidentally touch their precious machine (beep) - then you get the full body search.
Meanwhile, 100,000 tonnes of sealed containers come into the country every day with god knows what in them. _
99o/o are never searched in any way. But you, you are a potentia! catatyst to d te;ori$ altacf because you are soa
stupid! lf the govemment and industry really want to avoid accidents and detrimental events, they should try -
education, better technology and, above all, try trusting the goodness of the public. I promise I won't smoke next to
a gas pump. I know better than to forget my seat belt. Honestly, I taught my kids not to push a fire-exit door open
except in an emergency. They knew not to smoke in a restaurant if anyone else was eating. lt was called oommon

sense. And if someone did, they also knew to deal wtth it in a calm and direct way, though asking the people to
stop. lf that didnt work, they asked the restaurant to either move their table or get the smokers to stop. lt was called
civilized behaviour. But in the cunent clime, we can all hide behind the nanny-state to proted us. 'Callthe cops, they
are smoking!" As if the police have nothing better to do. Life is all about gaining information and making decisions.
40o/o of that process is gaining good information and 60% is making the right decision. You can only leam the right
decisions though trial and enor, thought and experiment. lf the nanny-state presents you with so-called absolutes
which are, every time, not quite 100016 true, then every one of your applied decisions will be wrong, to some degree.
As you build your life's ability on that information{ecision prooess, you will ge{ further and further away from self-
sufficiency, you will be@me, in effec1, a prisoner of the state, dependent on waiting for them to tell you what to
think, what to do and, worse stil!, who to be. Break the mould, evaluate your own sunoundings, and make your own
decisions. Try to anticipate the storm instead of becoming its next vic'tim, (and here I'll beep mysell since I am sure

I just strayed from the acce$ed nanny-state path)...... BEEPI
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.\ owforthe Ladir,s...

t was waL\Lvrg doww the streetwhew I wAs accosted bg a paytlcuLarLg dLvtg awd shabbg-Loo4Lwg how,aLess wotl'Law
who asbed wv for a covqLe of pouwds for dLn*un

I took. owt wg waLltt, got ot^t tew Towwds awd asbed, 'tf t glve gou thLs nLowu, wLLL gott bug wLw wlth Lt Lrttstead
of dLwvvr?'

'No, I hld to stop dd.w4Lwg tJelys Ago' , the howtLess woyrLlw toLd trw.

'WILL govt useLtto go shopTLn4 twstead of bwgLvt4 food?' t as%d.

'No, I dow't waste tLvwe shopTLwg,' the hon*ebss wovwaw saLd. 't t/ued to sTewd aLL vt*g tLvwe trgLwg to stag aLLve.,

'wLLL govt +e*dthLs ow a beautg sabwLwstead of foodt, t asktd.

'Are gou NttT.SI' rqLadthehon*eV.sswoyy',&.'lhAvew'thad,rwghaLr donlLw2D geArst,

'WeLL,' I satd,'l'rr:u- wot goLvq to gLve govtthe yl/Lot tU. lwsheld, t,tr^" goL,tt4 to talRe govt or,tt for dLwvttr wLth vr,tg
husb a wd awd vne towtght.'

fhehovuehsswon^nwwasshooktd.'Wow'tgourhusbawdbefurtouswlthgovtfordoLvtgthat? tEwowl,trt*dL*g,
awd t TrobabLg strvuLLTret}"g dLsgustLrrq.'

-tsald, 'ThAt's okag.lt'stvrL?oytawtforhLvt*toseewhatAwot^ltlwLoo[sLLkeaftershehasgLvewvqshoppLwg,haLr
app oLwttruett*s, a wd wLnt:

THE POUIICALLY INCORRECT AND NOT THE OFEICXAL CHURCH PAGE FOR CHRISTMAS!
This is the time oJ year when we think back to the verg frst Christmas, when the Three Wise Men went to
see.the babg Jesus ond, occording to the Book oJMatthew,opresented unto Uim gtfs; gotd,Jrankincense,
and.mg.rrh." Jhe;e are simpte. words, but f we aia\gze them careJu[tg, we discover-ai iniportant, get ofen
overlooked, theologicalJactz there ts no mention oJwrappng pape;.

IJ there had been wrapping paper, Matthew woutd have said so: "And [o, the giJts were inside 600 square
cubits oJ.?"P?, !?stooned with pictures oJ Frostg the Snowman. And Joseph wos g-.ring to throw it awag, but
Marg said 'H.old-it! That is nice paperl Save it jbr next gearl' and the babg Jesuiwai more interested in the
P_?P:, than the fankincense." But these words do not ap.pear in the Bibte, which means that the verg frstC,hristmas gtJts .were NoT wrapped. This is because [he peopte giving those g(fs had two hpJriant
characteristics: they were wise and they were men.

\- Y"n are not b.ig giJt_wrappers. Men do not understand thc point oJputting paper on a gif just so somebodg- else can teor it of. Theg ar.e 2fie7 deJective in motor skitts, and can nevei comptetelg irof presents. A mai
takes a giit tl" size of a deck oJ caids putting it in the-centre oJ a piece oJ wrapfing po)", the size oJ a
tennis court, but when done gou can sti[[ see a sector oJ the qift-peekinq out. ff dricieit'Eqrlptian men liad
wrapped the mummies, the tower ha{f oJthe pharaoh's 6dg viJuta be civered,Jntg bg scoi.fl top".
Give a woman o l2inch sguare oJ wrapping pryer, and she can wrap a Range Rover. Mang women,
actua[g like wrapping things: Even a gf thaf reguires batteries, has the'batteries- separatelg wripped. f o
men this is close to being o sgmptom-oJ mental i[[ness. Perhaps gtfi-wrapping ts a skilt tfkeiavtng babies
that come more notural[g to. women than to men. So gtJt wrdppin! tipr'ior in"n ore that when possible,
gou bug grfs. that are alieady wrapped.IJ, when the. re-ciptent bireni tde !6, neither one oJ gou recognizes
it, V3u can ctaim that it's mgrf. IJ.you're.giving a hard-to-wrap g*, skip-the wrapping paiert Just-put it
inst{1 a.bag and,stick one of those tittLe adhesivl bows on tt. Tliis-cieates aJestive rLrit'"jrrt that is sure
to detight the [uckg recipient on Chrtstmos morntng.

In conctusion, remember that the importont thing is not what gou give, or how gou wrop it. The important
thing, during this verg special time oJ gear, is tha-t gou SAVE th; ne6gprt



RINo,UORE PARISH COUNCTL ,IiEEIINO TUESDAy zOfh Nowmber z0tl WI HAll \'

7.OOP,l,t
Fon o firll wrsion of thc mirutcs plcosc scc {'hc noticc boords

OPEN SESSION
Nofhing to report

DEVON COUNTy COUNCILLOR,l R. W.,1 U,l FORD
Mr ltAumford opologised for the confusion relotirg to fhe recent rmd closure notices, he exploircd thot this
hod not been hondled vera well cousirg ponic in isoloted villoges like Rirgmore.
It wos qrendthot on oudit will be corried out on the villoge signs.
,l ATTERS ARISING
Rood subsidence - Cllr Chicken met with Highwcys wlro ore unsune which utility comPony corried out the initiol
work, therefore repoirs connot be corried out under worronty. Howerer the subsidence is within their limits,
but we do needto keep on eyeon this oreo.

rtAonhole Cowr - After further inresfigotion ollcowrs oPPeor to be okoy.

Rood Closure - Work hos been done withouf lorg closure ond dirersions os expected.

Substotion Weeds - Western Power horre corried out some weeding but the re.ar of the roof is still ovet9rown.

Cllr Oricken to speok to Western Power ogoin.

Rectory Lane - Cllr Dererson willcontoct the londowners responsible to trim their hedges.

parish Room.As porish Council rr1getirgs are open to the public, disobled occess is necessory for people to
ottend. The porish room of present does not hor,e this focility trherefore we ote unoble to hold the occosioml

meetirg in this \€nue.

PLANNIN6
Insertion of Dormer window Kimberely Rirgmore - no objection
Listed buildirg consent for oherctions Wolnut Tren,C.ottqe - no objections
Listed building consent for conr,ersion of stone borns to 2 dwellirgs Renton Form - no objections
Conwrsion oi stor1" borns, onnexe and garqes/olterotions to entronce. - Porish council hod no objection in

principle but reguested occurote drowirgs, olso the council did not wont to see the lone widened ond would like
'to 

sep,lhefence line mored on the opposite side os wellto improre visibility. -
AIW OTHER, BUSINES5
proposed footpoth from Ringmoreto St. Ann's Chopel. Cllr Dewrson outlined o proposed route usirg some

existing footpoths which .ould b" joined on lond belorging to o locol former. Cllr Corson qrezd to speok to the
former to obfoin his view on this motfer.

Villoge Roods. Cllr. Lombell reported on the stote of the retges in the porish.ond grcstioned whot work the
lergihsmon did. CllrCarson stoted thot the lergthsmon checks on ditches ond droins etc. which hos nothirg to
ao wittr the cleaning of the roods. Previously the porish hod o person workirg 4 hours eoch week to remole

litter ond clean rooJs. Cllr Carso n qredto speok to the operotions Teom to see what con be done obout this
problem.
Bottle Bonk Journey,s End - A letfer hos been re.ceivedwhich stotes thot the J.E horchod to cleon up oround

the bottle bonk in ihe corpork on numerous occosions. tlAr Rir,n osks thot os fhis is the villoge bottle bonk that
others toke the time to police it. rt would be helpful if people when seeirg thot the bonk is full give the
councilo rirg.

DATE OF NEXT,l EETINO JANUARY 22ND 2008
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by Karen Purdy
Christmas Gift ldeas

Treatment Gift Vouchers presented
a festive gift card

Soap Gift packs
Essential Oil creams and lotions

Nail Oib
Paraben Free products

Crystal deodorants

Contact Karen on 01 548 810382
for more details
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hom&ShxftrWhfu
hpry6,Rdie$

Toilff&Try
Centallltdiry

A[WdGEmd
01548 8rl 291
07859 877 907
youraann local pfuoba

fticodty aad roliablq.g

F. \rv. JAR\/IS 
"iffi*..Eleclrical Contradot r|NGSIRIDGE
DE\/ON

Telephone: Ol5.l8 810438 T€17 .crA

LdilllrD.doCuaat:MhJtuCdailt

rilnErEIat"io\r:o Gof.flrlcroi

Registered Builders
ArtKrNoeSoNSl

lntemal & Extemal Decorations
uPVCWtndows & Fascias

Exte n si o n slC onversions

New klchen
or Bathroom

B I 0570

W BUTLER
SERVICES

Clty & Gullds
([nllncd Ptumbcr

lil'all vottr
I)ONI}LS'NC PI,T ]MIIING

FREE ESNMAIES
CI"EAN EFFICIETTIT

SERVICE
E)(IREMELY

COMPETIITVE RATES

TEL: O773O 506382
01548 A10462

.fohnButter IBSStoneutork J
Quality Stonework

Building E Gemal Maintenance

Free Estimatel
Cfficicnt Scrvicc

Barcd in the South Ham

TeI:01762 690493 I 07977S6209l

[\,vffio{ts
0ualitg Grs and 4x4s

to suit all pock€ts

RING FOR A CHAT
Gug Leurls

o7&ro =ffi7

WINIDWAND DooB BEPAIB BPECIAI-ilBT

ff*lfd: "@
F'ze AA.te & QuoAZoect FoF.MER
or8o3 2s2eeo or 0783 t ts2847 "'E[5,REEI



BIGEUNTON IEA
PO8[ OFFIGEAND ANIONES

nINCTONEIDNX'E
BIGDUNY ON sEATQZ CIU

TelcphotuU54887A74
E m ail biebwlotwago@taonnul com

www.bigburtlonsrr,.a.uk
Gencrol groceriee, po;pere, aegetobles and fr-uit, dairl

produce, frozen food ondBread etc
Fveeto useATM

OPENING frOTTRS'
9ottt1.8@tm, A2dotz Ttne & Sun

Poct Office Weehdoy marninge *cept Wed

P

interested iri

AVOIT

brochure.

./
-rrfl #rz

Gttfro"n*arytl

,,$-ry
all occasions

I BrEd SUo€t
ltlottury

Tel 01548 &i(X)'18

FFIEE ESTITV|ATES
EEilEPAIilROEMilE
ttwttr - slw*ljflttr
NETilENEW(

FIREWOOD
tffi' - twDcHtP
IIIETIED OR B/THE I-CIAO

FIRE SIARIERS
i.IETTED

f,krtilrn of 5 n€t8 or 1 load doatuq€d

Tet 810016 lrloh 0fn8 7m

-T'''\o
Proftsslonal Tne Sutgery Serulce
Fully lnsumd and HSE Compllant
Allaspects of Tree [lianagement

Wood Chlpplng Faclllty
toblle Ehvaled Worldng Platfmns
ibrtg|ilon frmhou$, Ergnron, t(Ltglbddgc

Phone lFar01518 810122I Mobile 07785 903 203 t

{Julie\ ./Fultt Quom6dv g{0634

M"b;1"
H#jffiuh't

Nloholas
EAIB & BEAUIY

Tel: 01648 880162
Ladies' & Men's Salon

Hairdressing
Beauty Therapy
Aromatherapy

Massage
Nails & Tanning

Salon open: Tuesday - Saturday
9.00am.6.00pm

We specialise in long hair for
weddings aad other special

occa8ions
london Houre, S Church Strc€t

IVtodbury, South Dercn

rl,

ffi^or^"o**il
TiulnScrvicc

hoe fimllocting
eccnrthg

@uLbl=sE-.{&tfkn*

!EQ, Xr7ttutctrl
DltE dl!.f tEQ

Open Weekdays and Saturday Momlng
Cootad LEnEos, Spo#es, Accessories

Corpma Eye ExanilruUon

CheneConrt, Modbuyndbdpdt
01548 830944

DEVONSHIRE FINE ART
Antiqqc Vrhrcdon$ Oil Priotings,

hrx@rMry.mdPrinu. -
Qnlity Picam Fmhg Scrricc.

I Chuch SfiGet, Modbrrry',
D€.rmPl2lOQV

Tdryh@/rzr.01!+E)Unz
F,nailido0m*nn{m<rrm
VOtuir6imc-atcm
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November Events
?

We held our Annuat General Meeting (as always) in November. We had a

- 

recap of the year's events, and learnt that our healthy bank balance enable us
to give our Hall a spruce{tp iliside and out. We now have twenty-six members, and.votej;.were
talien to form the new ZCiOA committee'and officers, targety unchanged except that Sharon
Jones has been voted Mce-President, to leam the ropes from Jackie Tagent who plans to retire
at the end of 2OOB. Jackie h.as doge stalwart work over the last four years, so at the end of next
year she will more than earn a well deserved retirement.

It was decided that our charity for 2008-will be the Dame Hannah Rogers School in lvybridge
which provides education and care for-young people with profound physical disabilities.

Ddtes for your Diary
* December at 2.30 p.m. in All Hattows Qhurch, Ringmore, the Group CarolServt'ce with the
collection in aid of the RNLI, and scrumptioryeats serued afrerwards in the W.l. Hall.

f December at 10.30 a.m. wien theW.t. witl have their own tabte at the Newsletter Bazaar,
with Christmas and other homemade cakes and seasonal goodies.

2f January at 7.30 pm. in the W.l. Halbfor the renowned Whist Drive. Take your sea.t.s for a
light-hearted fun evening.
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Serwicing MOT \A/elding
Mechanical RepairsAccident Faepairs

BodSrrrork Repairs
BreakdornrnAccident recovery available

01544 l>rrry)ietnr-. O7Aa7
87,O(t27 E l\Iick.len 610247

'Ctlodhry ffrannacy
VILLAGE REPEAT PRESCRIPTION

COLLECTION & DELIVERY SERVICE

We can order your prescription from the surgery & deliver it
to a local village store near you (e.g. Holywell Stores). Ifyou

have a particular mobfity problem we can deliver to your
home.

For more information please call the Phannacy.

Tel: 01548 830215
OPEN: Mon . Fri 9.00am - 0.00pm

Sat 9.00am - 5.00pm

.^f*'t'3JHY" ooo
Fr a1549 gl 1 150 -o

P|ES-PASTiES-BREAD
SAI.IDWICHES _ CREAII - GROCERIES

NEWSPF,PERS . BEACH GOODS
S't'JEETS. LOOSE BACON . CHEESE
FRESILY SLICED HAM . LOCAL EGGS

iltllK - FP,UIT - \,/EG - ICE CREA!\4
OFF LICENCE - CARD I,,IACHINE
PHCNE I OiT UPS . COAL . LOGS

FULL El'lGLlSH BREAKFAST
8:30p.m. - Il:30p.m.

ANO CREAH TEAS DAILY

FISH & CHIPS, FRIDAYS
5:00p.m. - 7130p.m.

ORDER IF POSSIBLE

frca Eocal i8clioerlce

Get gour local seaJood experience.

New *15 Winter Warmer Menu available.

Booking advisable
www.oystershack.co.uk

Choose Markstone Farm for home grown Lamb,
miles for youBeef and local Pork and avoid food

and the animal.

A wide range 0f cuts are available, delivered weekly
to your door or from your local suppller:
Holywell, Holberton, Bigbury Stores, Aveton Gifford

& Ermington Post 0ffices,
You can also savour our meat, expertly prepared at

ol

ei

The Dinner Service.Com
Roux Trained Executive chef

T.iz Turner
32 Knowle House Close

Kingsbridge, South Devon TQ7 IAN
tel:01548 854579

Mobile:07702 991172
Email: HowardturnerS47@btinternet.com

www.TheDinnerService.com

VnewhiteHart, Modbury,

Gaf, or oder ho - 0rt5{8 55lEl or O}:&t 5CE6E0 md dr ior our
lcrtlot aill Eoduct llst or pop lfto your tocal storo
IrgnilFdfrtturrEltIilff{.

tl 
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frrSer l[ucht
![sEr l[uqB

CHAI.LABOBOUGH BAY
Tbl: OItt4tB alo425

Awand-wlnnlng
FISH E? CHIPS
Pastles-Plzzas-Ples

Salcombe Dalng lcc Crcam

Bcach Goodt - W:t Sultr
Boeds for Hlnr

Erctertoend ()ctober

'.. 
fo.fi)eu . lO.OOpm 

-/

CHEESE & WINE
Q ) Haad<u famhouse English &\J Coatlnatal Chep

j llome-<rnkul tlum & Salonis

) Honc<nted Pr6 & Cu*.,s ctc

) Mru.. Reer Shem'& Cidcr. - .

arul much nw
DEIICAIESSIN retcptwncEnqutncsEetconc

4 Churcb Street Modbury, Devon PL2f OQW
Telephone: Modtrur-r (01 548) 830850
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Well, Christmas is nearly upon us. How many of us will be fed up of eating turkey even
before Christmas Day arives. Why not try something difrerent. Fish and seafood are great
alternatives, often healthier and lighter on the figure.

Roasted sea bass with sweet potato, tomatoes and thyme

Serves 2 (Cooking Tim+10to 30 minutes)
lngredienG
For the sea bass
1 whole sea bass, scaled, gutted and gills, head and tai! removed
I tbsp olive oil
2 tbsp chopped tesh chervil
1 tbsp chopped fesh dill
1 tbsp fiesh thyme, leaves only
Salt and fieshly ground black pepper
Forthe sweet poffioes and tomatoes
2 tbsp olive oil
1 sweet potato, peeled and cut into 2cml%in thidk slicee
100913% oz vine tomatoes, sliced
3 garlic cloves, chopped
1 tbsp thyme, leaves only

Method
1. Preheat the oven to 200C/400F/Gas 6
2. For the fish, cut slashes into the skin of the sea bass, rub all overwith the olive and herbs and season
weltw1h the salt and freshly ground black pepper. Leave to marinate for 10 minutes
3. For the sweet potatoes and tomatoes, piace the olive oil into a large heavy-boftomed ovenproof pan or
tagine dish. placi a Iayer of sweet potato into the pan, followed by a layer of tomatoes and top with the
garlic and thyme. Place the fish on top of the layered vegetables. 

-.i. Transfer the pan to the oven and bike for 15 minutes, or unti! the fish is completely cooked through.
5. To serve, divide the fish and vegetables between two serving plates

SEA BA,SS

Sea bass is best in the winter
months and can be bought
whole, as steaks or as fillets. A
whole sea bass is perfect for a
special meal. It call be
poached, steqmed, baked or
cooked over coals but, which-
ever way you choose, take car
e not to overcook the delicate
flesh. Use
flavours such as fennel, garlic,
olive oil and herbs such as
mint, parsley and coriander to
compliment it.

E

Seasond 9cganblr
SPICED BED CABBAGE

Serves 6 Cooking Time-l)i houre

800g (1% lb) red cabbage, finely ehredded
I large onion, halved and elioed
I apple, cored and chopped
% tsp grounddoves
% tsp ground ainnamon
% tsp finely grated nutmeg
2 tbsp soft brown sugar
2 tbsp red wine vinegar

HONEY ROASTED ROOTS -
Serveg 6 Cooking Time-20.25 mins

40OS (f4oz) parsnips
a00g (faoz) carrots
 00g (14o2) potatoes
 00g (l4oz) butternut squaeh
4 tbsp suDflower oil
3 tbsp runny honey
4-5 sprigs ofrosemary

25g, (1oz') chilled butter, cubed
2 tbsp redcunant jelly

Preheat the oven to 150"C/130oC Fan/Gas 2.

Place the shreddedcabbage, onion and apple in alarge ovenproof
cagserole and toss to mix well
Mix together the spies, sugar and vinegar in a small bowl. Pour
over the cabbage mixture and blend well.
Dot the top with the butter, cover tightly and bake in the preheated
oven for 1% houra, stirring once or twice during cooking
Remove from the oven, aeason well and stir in the red currant jelly
just before serving.

Preheat the oven to 220'Cl2OOoC fan/Gae7
Peel vegetables ard cut into 2%cm (1in) pieces
Blanch in a large Eaucepan 6f [6iling water, Iightly salted for 5-6
minutes, drain, transfer to a large non'stick roaating tin.
Mix together the oil and honey and pour over vegetables.
Season well and toss to mix evenly before addi.g the roaemary
spngs.
Place in the preheated oven and roaet fot 20'25 minutes or
until golden and tender.



Prawns are low ul
saturated fat and
therefore are great if
you are on a diet or just

cutting down. This recipe
ls not only delicious but if doing
weight
serving.

watchers ie only 2 pointa per

It is a great etarter for a
can be made ahead and
before everyone arrives.

dinner party and
simply reheated

SPICY PRAWN CAKES

Senres 4
Prep 10 mine plus 30 ming chilling
Cook 8 mins

FOR TTIE PRAWN CAKES

2OOglToz frozen raw tiger prawnB.
defrosted
2OOglToz akinlesa, boneless white figh
frllets, roughly chopped
I tbsp thai red cuny paste
I tbep cornflour
4 spring onions, sliced thinly
Iow-fat c'ooking spray

FOR TTIE DIPPING SAUCE
juice of I lime
4 tbsp sweet chilli dipping sauce
1 tbsp chopped fresh coriander

l. Place the prawns, fish, cuny paete and
cornflour in a food plooessor and whiz until
quite finely chopped. Mix in the spring
onions and then cbill the mixture in the
frifue for 30 mins.
2. To make the dipping sauoe, mix the lime
juice, chilli sauce and coriander together
and set aside.
3. Using your hands shape the prawn
mixture into 12 small cakee. Spray a large
non-stick fryrng pan with the low-fat
croking spray and put on to a medium to
high heat. Add 6 prawn cakes and fry for 2
mins s1 each side until brown and firm.
Kgep warm whilet you cook the remnining
prawn cakes and then serve with the
dipprng sauoe.

If cooking ahead of time{o reheat, heat
the oven to l8ffC/Fan 160oC/Gas 4.
Spread the prawn cakes out in a single
layer on 6 [aking tray, cover with foil and
heat through for 10 min.

ZESTY NIBBLES
SAIT & PEPPER SPICED AI.]IIONDS

7z Ep Skhuan peppercoms
7z tsp black peppercorns

1 tbsp salt
7+ Ep calenne pepper

knob of butter
400ry,l L4oz blanched almonds

2 Bp dark soy sauce

- Heat a dy heary-breerl frfng pan or wok orcr a medtum heat. Add tste
Sifiuan and black peppercotrs and shake them around br a ftw secs unUl
they darken sligt$ and strrt b srnel! aromatic. Tip inb a mortar and , with
Ute pesUe, grlnd b a fine povyder. ilow add Ute salt b tfie pan and stk lt
corEtilUy fur about 4 mins, urtil it ha tumed slighUy grey h coloLr. Mix into
the ground peppers with ca),enne pepper.

- Melt the futter h a large ftyhg pan, add tste aknonds and fty oyer a medium
heat for 5 mhs tuming tfiern ontmusly, untilthey are goHen brown. Add
the soy saue b the pan, shake the nuts mund, then tip lnb ashallow baking
tray llned with kltrhen paper and bave b go @ld. Sprinkle tste nuts wih tsre
salt and pepper mbG.re, toss together briefly and sbre thern in a srew bp jar
untilneedd.

GREAT WITH A DRIT{K OR TWO!!!

No more burut frngers- Bemove boiled eggs ftom
the eauoepan with epaghetti tonga

Vege rram
Potato and Onion Tart

3759 pack rcady-rotted shortcrust pastry, thawed if frozen
2 tbsp otive oil
4W 1lb onions, thinty sticed
2 gartk cto\rcs, crushed
3 tbsp fresh thynr leaves or 1tb6p dried
7W 1lb l0oz florry potato6, peeted and thickty sticed
2 eggs
2fi)mt carton crEnp fraiche
2tbsp whotegnin rn stard
Satad to senre

Preheat oven to 22O" C lFan 2OO' C I Gas 7
Use the pastry to tine the base and sides of Swiss rotl tin about 9 x 1 3in.
Heat the oil in a targe fryrng pan and fry oniom for 8-10 mirs, untit they
arc beginning to caramilise. Stir in gartic and moct of the tlrylrE and cook
for a further 2 mim. Scatter hatf into the pastry case.
Parboit the potatoes in satted boitirg water for 4-5 mins. Drain wett and
arrange in the case. Scatter over the rernaining onions
Beat together the eggs, crtnr friiche and mutard. Season wetl and pour
over the vegetabtes. Scatter over the rest of the th)rrne and bake the tart
for 20 rnirutes, until the fittirg has set and is gotden.

Serve the tart with satad



,. NEWS FROM VANCOUVER

We are detighted to announce the birth oJ our 4th grandchitd Isobel Grace who was born ln
time Jor breakJast (which she enjoged with gusto) on November 23. Mother and baby realty
are doing wett. We woutd like to wish atl oJ you a very hoppy Christmas ond New Year.
During the short time that we have lived in Ringmore you have made us so wetcome that we
orebeginning to Jeelvery much at home - thank you att. We [ook Jorvvard to being bock with
gou ln early January. with [ove Christopher and Rosemary Piercy.

ENIGMAS +PUZ"-LES
November Soltrtlons:
Simple Enigmo: @,12'AVE.... Onefoot in the gt\ave

Foredce......red in the foce
Premiership Enigmo: Rolands wife is Dione

, Premiership Enig6s - December
Three gvls agreedto share out a bag oJchocolates in proportion with their ages. The sum oJtfte_tr ages was
17 uz g6ars, a-nd the bag contain ed l1O-chocotates. For everg 4 chocolotes Joan took, Jane took 3t Jor everg
6 Joan took, Jit[ took 7. How mang chocolates did each girl take, and what are their respective ages?

$mpte Enigsn6 - December

The solution to the October Simpte Enigma was given as LEMON, but it is not the ontg sotution.
The Jottowing was submitted bg Beta Rabbit
date - datA
nut - Put
lime - timP
peach - Leach
pear - peEr
New word - APPLE

VAut there are other sotutions if abroad defnition oJ'Jruit' is accepted. Did goufnd ang others?
From these fve words can goi change a singte tettlr in each to producefve new words. The new letters
used make a juit.

Novcmbcr Solutim

Deccmber Sudoko

I 6 b 4 I 3

4 1 9

I 3 2

3 5 4 I
4 6

6 2 3 8

8 2 1

8 9 o

2 3 4 5 8 I

2 7 a 6 t 0 9 3

3 I I 7 a 2 I 1 6

! 6 I 3 1 2 t f

I t 6 3 2 I I 7 I

1 3 7 5 I 6 2 9

9 2 I 1 7 6 3 5 I

, I 5 8 6 3 1 2

6 1 2 I 9 5 7 3 I
a I 3 2 a 7 I 6 5



Tearfund Lunches
On Monday 10th December and then on the firet Monday of each month, we will be sewing a simple charity
lunch in the WI Hall from 12.00 noon to 2.00 p.m.
There will be soup, bread, and blackberry-and-apple cmmble (or equivalent). There is no charge, but you are
invited to make a donation to Tearfund, perhaps by grving what you mrght have paid for lunch at a
restaurant.
Please come and support Tearfund who are working at a local level in Africa to relieve po/erty. Make a note
of it in your diary now. Every penny of your donations will be sent to Tearfund and you can see a short DVD
about how your donations will help.
U you wish to know more, please contact the Bulls (8f0420), the Erretts (810547) or the Tagents (810520).
You might like to let us know you are coming, but feel free just to turn up on the day.

RgdUCgd PflCe TiCkgtS rhe Mtioml lAorine Asuorium in Plymouth hove generously si\,?n
The Royol British Legion Poppy Appeol threz, fomif tickets (two odults ond two children) ,ralid for entry until
the l?th October 2@8. These tickets ore orailoble to the first three oppliconts ot €,15.00 eoch. Cortoct Alon
lrtc Corthy on 810738 for this omozing borgoin to o foscinafirg oquorium. Jusf the ploce to combine wet
wealher ond froctious children.

to ye-ftrs frep.",, 'A.

iArthur, with his wife Doreen began what was
:to be the last full-time ministry as Rector of
:Ringmore

iThe Wlwas in danger of folding as there was
ia reluctance to stand for office and a tug of
iwar over aftemoon or evening meetings.

We had snow before Christmas in
Ringmore.

A new group was formed at the Modbury
surgery called'Modbury Caring'

RAINFAII: Robbie lilcCorthy

Lasf month: 3.?5'
Tenyear aw;rtry,et 4.17'
Ten yeor high: 8'
Ten year low: 1'

1q71 MG Sports
For sate, Red MG sports cor - Jutty
restored-re-teathered- wire wheets, in
Jact total babe magnet or atternotivety
man trap, or evenjust Jor driving!
810670 (Anna)

Carol singing
The locat cubs witt be carot singing
around Rlngmore on the evening oJ the
13th December. IJ you wish to be
visited ptease phone Aketea on 01822
832033

@\r$ogal 0
fiigbuw

.nc h&rr.hm act h o: poclbbod,E.&&.Emccthot 
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. Kmow y@ur Nctghbour
In our second article on this series we delve into the lives of the owners of Scypen. Scypen is the
lovely house and gardens owned by John and Ann Bracey. This house is the first house on the left as
you go up the lane alongside the church to Kingston.

John and Ann have lived in Ringmore for 27 years. They
purchased Scypen in November 1980 when it was still a
cowshed. Scypen is the old English name for a cowshed.

John and Ann met in 1954 at a party when Ann was 16
and John was 1,7. It was love at first sight. John became
an architect and Ann a primary school teacher. As John
came from Bristol they eventually settled in a little
hamlet outside the city and that's where they lived until
moving to Ringuore. They had bought a house which
needed completely renovating and had just more or less
frnished it when the opportunity came in 1979 for John to

set up an architectural practice in Plymouth

John initially commuted each week to Plymouth whilst Ann stayed behind to look after the children.
He used to go out and about in the evenings searching for the perfect place to live and found it in the
shape of a iamshackled old cowshed in the village of Ringmore. The views down to the sea were
loveiy, an ideal spot-fortunately Ann felt the same and so the decision to purchase was made. John
designed the house with the local landscape very much in mind, an eco'friendly property, which was
vefmuch ahead of its time in those days. The house was highly commended in the Arnold Sayers
Award for architectural design.

John and Ann had contractors for the constructional work but the rest of the work on the house and
gardens was carried out by them. Ann brought down lots of the plants and shrubs that had been in
fhe garden of their previous house, but found that some didn't survive with the garden in Ringmore
overlooking the sea open to the winds and rain.

The next few years was spent getting the house and gardens to how they wanted it, bringing up their
three boys, Peter, Shaun and Andrew and John expanding the architect practice in Plymouth.

r. It was in the 90's that Ann was approached by the National Garden Scheme about opening their
- garden to the public on certain days and in 1996 the garden at Scypen was opened. Ann has

continued to support the National Garden Scheme over the years opening the garden each year to
the public with onty a couple of breaks. She hopes to open the garden again in 2009. Ann lovingly
devotes a lot of time and energy to the
garden, its design, the layout of plants and shrubs. The garden has been featured in numerous
magazines such as Gardeners World and Country Life.

Both John and Ann have always shared a passion for travelling, with their children in a touring
caravan when they were growing up, they travelled around Europe. Later when their sons, Shaun
and Peter lived and worked abroad they took full advantage using their visits to family in Dubai and
New Zealand to stopover and visit places like Nepal, India and Egypt to narne a few. Next year they
are hoping to visit Tanz.ania and,Zartzlbar.

Their interests closer to home include table tennis, from which we have the illustrious John Bracey
Cup, played for at the Journeys End each year, badminton and croquet. They both have a love of
Chamber Music and
regularly go to the chamber music concerts at the Sherwell Centre in Plymouth and Ann is a trustee
ofthe
Plymouth Chamber of Music Society.
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The annual pre-Christmas inside-cteaning oJ the Church witl take place on Saturdag December lst. Angone who has
a coupte oJ'hours to spare and woutd ltke to assist in this task woutd be wetcomed and much apprectated. IJgou
are abLe to help then ptease contoct Drina on 810405 who can then orrange a schedule oJtasks or just turn upfom
10 Ooam onwards.
C*NDT^U, UT CA.ROL SERVICf,,
The poputar candte lit caro[ service, Joltowed bg mhce pies ond mutted wine, witt be held at 4 pm on Sundag
December 23rd. IJ angone wishes to participate more Juttg in the service, perhaps bg doing a reading, then please
contact Rev John Ettiott. Donations oJ a dozen mince pies would also be most welcome so f gov are making ang Jor
Christmas and wish to make aJew extraJor the Carolservice then ptease contact me.

CIIRISTM.ES PRESf,TITS
Stitl looking Jor something difierent and a touch out oJ the ordinorg Jor that long lasting Christmas present this
year? Then ptease take a look at the Christian Aid GJt catatogue, copies oJwhich can beJound in the Church beside
the Visitors Book. Items ranging JromJootbatts, shoes, canoJ worr6, ducks, pigs, saptings togetherwith lots more at
prices starting fom as littte as f8 can be Jound. Once gou have placed an order gou wilt receive a card that witl
detight gourJamitg or Jriends and also bring long lasting change to those who are most in need.

CIIIIJBEN'S B(x)I(s AND GUDDLYTOYS
All Hattows now hos a selection oJ children's books and cuddtg soJt toys to keep the chitdren entertained during our
services - I am not inferring however that John & others do not give on entertaining sermon. The chitdren's corner
has been started in tf,e chirch ond is situated in the area oJtheiisitors Book. Ang"parent wishing to make use oJ
the togs & books are more than wetcome to hetp themsetves. IJ theg are not readily to hand or on disptag then 1
pLeose JeeL Jree to ask the Sidesman who wilt then moke them avaitable.

Phitl Errett 810547
(Church Warden)

COFFEE MORNING
In aid oJ Shelter Box

19th January

At Cumbertand cottages

>e
# $Hhe shine*,Em

'r!!,4,i,:1:;;, CARPET & U PHOLSTERY

A CCIIPLETE CLEIIIIIG CEBUICE
Domestic & Commerrcial
FullyTrained & lnsured

%dt*k)
01548 844747

Telephones: office 01548 8543 l3
mobile 07989 300{53 I 07971 247375

Unit l0 0nhrd lndunrid Emtc, Poplrr Odvc, lingsbridgr, Dcron TQ7 lSf

TITLY D0WNING r.sr. Pod., M.ch. s.
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.. The Historical Society AGM commenced with the usual annual election of officers etc. and this part
of the evening was proceeded with promptly to allow enough time for the main event, a presentation
by Dr Di Collinson entitled:
" Franci s Charles H i noeston-Randol ph. Ri nomore's Great Benefacto/'
Di Collinson is an accomplished lecturer and held her audience spel! bound as she related that the
great Hingeston-Randolph was a bit of a lad who jilted his first fianc6e in favour of Miss Martha
Randolph, the daughter of a wealthy land owner in Somerset. lt was apparent that Hingeston-
Randoph's arrival as Rector of All Hallows, Ringmore in 1860 was more a need for him to flee from
Oxford than a considered career choice. ln fact he already had a reputation whilst at Oxford for
shoddy work, in editing the Rolls Series, and it was felt that this might have been due to his non
academic pursuits.
However, his time in Ringmore was different and he was the catalyst which brought about
improvements to the Rectory (Old Castle), the Church, and the village. Di Collinson was ably
assisted in her presentation by four society members taking on the charac{ers of persons of the time
and quoting from contemporary records.
Pat King, played the part of the School Mistress and feigned much annoyance at the School
tnspector's report to the effect that she could do a lot better. Dennis Collinson's rendition of these
reports gave substance to the new schoo! as it evolved and until it closed in 1929. School reports
about some villagers, their descendants still living with us, were most interesting. Michae! Tagent
olayed a very convincing Hingeston-Randolph quoting from his writings, while Chris Roberts, as a

q-rl'r1€r from Manrrell, told us how the rebuilding of his farm at the instigation of Randolph and the
new Lord of the Manor, made it one of the most modern in the county.
The whole presentation was interspersed with photographs of the village, its people and the church,
and Mike Wynne-Powell should be commended for this display, especially his reconstruc{ion of AII
Hallows minus its current Nave, to leave the original Saxon chapel formed by the outline of the
current Northern Transcept.
This was an excellent evening and a first class presentation by all involved, which was enjoyed by
members and guests in a packed Wl Hall.
Next Meeting ot the Historical Society will be Wednesday January tOth ZOO8.

Contributed by a member of the Ringmore Historical Society.

OPERATION CHRISTMAS CHILD SHOE BOXES

On Sunday 18th November t took along to Kingston Church no less than 58, yes FIFTY EIGHT,
Shoe Boxes that we in Ringmore had produced. \Mrat a simply magnificent effort, and heartfelt
thanks go to everyone who contributed and to our packers. All together from Kingston, Ringmore

Vand Bigbury the grand total was 150 boxes, and Heather Robinson the area collector had to enrol
the help of another car and driver to fit them all in! She gave each Parish a certificate of thanks
and Ringmore's is being laminated and will be displayed in the church porch. Heather gave us a
brief tatk about the Shoe Box scheme and told us poignant little anecdotes. Amongst them high up
in the mountains of Kosovo one little boy of ten received a ba!! in his Box. He had NEVER seen a
ball and imagine the thrill and delight when he saw it bounced and rolling along the ground for him to
run after. Apparently the Boxes are packed into cardboard cartons, each containing sixteen shoe
boxes. One of the mothers in Kosovo asked if she may keep two of the cartons to put down on
the earth floor of her home. ln the harsh winter climate it is beyond our comprehension to
understand such deprivation. Heather also gave us a short DVD of boxes being handed out last
year. This will be shown at the lunch which wil! be held in the W.l. Hall from 12.30 onwards in the
W.l. Hall on Monday lOth December in aid of Tear Fund. The expressions on the children's faces
say much more than anything I can say, and will surely bring a lump to your throat. Over the
years boxes have been distributed to over a hundred different countries. We don't knovv yet the
destination for our boxes but we should receive news in the New Year and I will be able to give you
an update.

Again many, many thanks.
Jane Guy



RBL POPPY APPEAL 2OO7 
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Just when you think it isn't possible to do any better than last yea/s record appea!, here we
are on the verge of beating that wonderful figure by €1000 - e6,800 so far. \ /hy? Well ifs all
down to you out there, and some very hardworking Poppy People in the Legion. So, a roll of
honoun

Our collectors wfro trudge the lanes and knock on doors, taking out he message, who symbolize so
much of wtrat the Poppy Appeal is about, so to Carol Walters, Pam Brunskill, Pat King, Linda
Crooks, Chris Fleeman, Eileen Randall, Pam Trundell, Shaun and Sharon Jones, and Margaret
Wood a thousand thanks (ln fact, severalthousand!). True Poppy heroes.

Alan and Robbie McCarthy for the amazing Auction at the Joumey's End which launched our appeal
and raised a huge sum. They were ably assisted by Phil Enett, Colin Jackson & Chris Roberts. And
thanks to all those generous people who contributed to the 107 Lots - a great evening, brilliantly
organized.

James & Jane Stevenson for'The Queen'film show. A great evening, we!! attended. Thanks are due
to "Villages in Action" and their projectionist Til Mustafa (who was seeing the film for the 8th time!).
Before the film, Mike Vfnne Powell put on a slide show of photos taken the night before at the RBL
auction, followed by a video clip downloaded from TV, a poignant reminder of the task faced by the
RBL in modem times. After the film James's daughter Sarah played the saxophone for the second
year running. Jane and James prcvided nibbles and white wine. Many thanks go to Dane and Hilary
of Hollywell stores who gave us a generous 507o discount on all supplies bought there. Brian Starkl
generously provided limifless supplies of excellent red wine.

John Peam and Tony Hobbs generously allowed us to use two of their Golf Circus Days at Bigbury
Golf Club to raise funds, with wonderful prizes sponsored by the Oyster Shack. \Mth our Golf Day in
August, the total raised was a wonderful€556.80. Tony's help with the scoring was absolutely critical
- trust me, we would have been lost without him!

Tony and Carol Walters organised a highly successful Coffee moming in Kingston - well attended as
always - with many stalls and raffles. I paid €5 for a cherry cake whictr I later discovered had been
made by my mother!Worth every penny, mum!

Guy Eddy for organising the very moving Remembran@ Service at Ringmorc Church. This is a very
special event, and the church was packed out - always a wonderful sight. And sincere thanks to
Michael Tagent who conduc'ted a superb service.

Deepest gratitude and thanks to all the pubs and local businesses that supported us. We depend on you
every year and you never let us down. I
Finally, many thanks to the staff at Lloyds Bank in Kingsbridge who helped me weed out the dodgy coins and
sort out the shrapnel - and the traffic warden who didn't give me a ticket for parking in the loading bay. At
times like this you realise what a fantastic community we have here.

The Bronch would like to thonk Dovid 6oy, Editor of the Bigbury Newsletter, for his wonderful help
ond support ond wish him ond Sondy o hoppy arld peaceful 'retirement' with no deodlines. We would
like to thonk his teom of 'newsletter folks' too for their support ond wish Jim ond Rose Owen good
luck in their new 'job' os Editors.

The next RBL meeting is on Wednesday 5th December at the Old Ghapel lnn
at 7.30pm

The Bigbury, Rinmg ore and Kingston Branch oJ the Roya[ British Legion, wish every one a very
merry Christmos and a hoppy, peaceJul and heatthy New Year.
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HOLYWELLSTORES
CHRISTMAS OPENING HOURS

CHRISTMAS EVE 7.00am - 4.00Pm
CHRISTMAS DAY 10.00am -L2 noon

We invite you to ioin us for light refreshments

BOXING DAY 10.00am - 1.00Pm
THIIRSzTth tO MON 31'TDECEMBER

9.00am - 5.00pm
NEw YEARs*DAY*e.Iff 
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ORDERS NOW BEING TAKEN FOR
AUNE VALLEY POULTRY - FRU'T &VEG

FRESH BREAD - DA'RYPRODUCE
MAR'GTONE EAR'VI GAMMON & HAM

rEr us'otr 
;?i:;: :#,,,,rflf,1il,? 

s rREss

Just leave you order with us and we will have your order ready for collection or
we can deliver your order if you wish

LOTS OF SPECIAL DEALS THROUGHOUT THE SHOP
INTERNET ACCESS f,,1.00 for 30 minutes

CASH IT{ACHINE
posr OFFICE cLosED DECEMBER 25'h,26'h & JAN ld

OPEN 9 tol ALL OTHER DAYS (EXCEPT Sat & Sun)

TELEPHONE 01548 810308
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Tr{eJourc{ry,s eMo tMM
Support y-our local pub!

o 15 4I 810 205

FnoM THE JE
Gan you believe it ls December
already?l Chrisfinas is upon us
and a New Year is almost herel
The kids will be arrivlng with
Paul's mom on the 20.. and of
course it will be Baby Watch
towards the end of this month for
Jules and Paull

,\
OPENING HOURS

Please make note that our
opening hours will be tlra samo as
always... except for trose times
listed above.

.\
THE RINGMORE FETE

Uke last year the JE will be thera
gMng our suppott and serving up
hot Mulled Wne up at the UUI ]lalt.
Gome by and enjoy the funl

THE JE TREE
Paul will startlng on the JE's
Christrnas bee very soon and it
will be up and ready to be
svitched on for locals' Night..
Friday Dec. 211 There will be
carcls around the tree that we
hope you all will join in withl So
mark this evening (@6pmll

DTaRY:
CHRISTMAS JAZZ NrcHN

This will be grcat A night d great
iazz with a hollday tfrenre to it in
front of tho JEb Ueel Great food,
great ddnk, and great sounds...
what morp can antrcne ask fort So
make your rpsorratons and make
sute trou ate harp to iust have funl

rayr
THE CHR'SruAS POST

BOX
The box is ready for your cards
here at tho JElt r{ts by the bar
waiting to be sttfffied with holiday
greetngsl

,\:'
HOLIDAY PARNES

lf you have not booked your
holiday party yot or if you slmply
wish b join us here ior any of the
great lhingo $at wlll be golng on
herc at the JE.. PLEASE contact
usassoon asyou canl

r.\--t

NEW YEARST
We arc planning the party now. lrlb
arc working out a theme ... but if
yotr have any ldeas why not come
by and let us knowl

THEME NIGHTS AT THE JE!

Sttr - Spanish
12th - Belgian
19th - Grcek

OUIZ NIG}ITS!
will start at around 8:30

there will be snacks served at
Rarnpmtrrr to srgn up to be
MaSor...see the board in the
the 20th there will be

C6.5o 0llzre r'r 9lnle r !

TREE UGHTING & CAROIS
at around 6:30. lt will be
around the tree and we will

please mrne and be

CHRISTMAS JAZZ NIGHT
wlll all start at around 8pm.

for diner and stay b llsten
grcat soundsl

NEW YEAR'S EYE
BOOK YOUR TABLES NOwl

in and see the Menu (ask
bar) and plan to dance the

with the DJ and bring in


